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OFFICER

Phore No. 8348691739 e-mailid: garhbeta2 @gmai Lcom

Memo. No. DP/NflD 1631D022 Date:30/09/2022

f,gja Permission
To

PINAKI GHOSH
g',l32181665

SECRETARY

JIRA},{RA. SARBOJANIN DT'RGAPUJA COMMITTEE

Considering your application il*ed 281O912A22 the permission has been granted lbr Durga Puja
Celebration From 0l/10/20?2 - 05ll0l2l22 organized by JIRAPARA SARBOJANIN DIIRGAPUJA
COMMITTEE in respect of the following conditions.

Conditions:

l) The Mike or Amplifier may be used at Puja Pandal considering Govemment mles frorn 6.00 AM to 10.00 PM.

Sound Limiter nrust be used.

2) Subscription should be collected from willing persons only. Application offorce will not be appleciated.

3) Subscription must not be collected from vehicles on road-

4) Fire cxtinguisher must be arranged at Puja Pandal. Adequate quaotty of loose sand to tre pilled to arrest any

accidental fire.

5) Suificient number ofvoluntcers should be engaged to maintain crowd

6) The Idol immersior.r should be done on mertiored date from 051102022 - $'711012022 positively.

7) The Puja Comrnillce should intimate the local Police Station lor Idol imnersion along with procession.

8) Electric colrnections thloughout the Pandal have to be made by an experienced and licensed electrician.

9) Arrargement of substitute electricity should be there il Puja Pandal for load-setting

l0) The income & expcnditure of the lastpuja have to be submitted-

11) Use of explosive crackers will not be allowed in the Puja Pandal premises.

12) There must rot be any use of DJ boxes.

l3) CC Cameras may also be installed at sh?tegic losations on consultation with police authority.

l4) Stt'ictly follow the guideline of the Golt. of W.B- and a.s well as ICMR to prevent the spreed of COMD-t9.
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OFFICE ONAL OFFICER

PlroneNo.8348691739 e-mailid garhbeta2@gnail.conr

Memo. No, DPIMID 163l /2022 Date:7O1O912022

To

PINAKI GHOSH

9712'784665

SECRE,TARY

JIRAPARA SARBOJANIN DURGAPUJA COMMTTEE

In referenoe to his/her application d"ted 2810912022 this is to infonn him/her that the perrnission is allowcd to use sound

amplilying system ontfrorn 0l/10/?022 - 05110/2022. On the following conditions as per order of the Hon'ble High Court,
Kolkara datcd 20.1 I.9l No. 4303(Vl of 1995 and G.O. No. 373913,^/PB-0196 dr. 3.3.2004 of Wesi Bengal Pollution
Conhol Boafd. Necessaly legal actions wil] be taken by the appropriate authorio/ io ca^se of any breach of terms ard
conditions as laid down.

I - Most of the sound amplifying system must te stereo boxes and or y for annormcement not more than two loud speakers

will be allowed to Lre placed.

2. The Pernissible noise limit as per Govemment of West Bengat vide No. ENl709/T-lV-6/001/2007 (Pt. l1) dt^ 8.03.2010

is giver bclow.

Note-I Day time is reckoned in between 6 a-m. and l0 p.m.

Note-II Night time is reckoned in between l0 p.m. and 6 a.m.

Note-l 'Silence Zone'is an area eomprisihg not less than 100 meters around Hospitd, Educational irstitutiors, Courts,

Religious Places or aay otler area which is declmed as such by the compet€nt authority-

Note-IV Mixed categories of areas may be declared as one of the four above mentioned categories by dle competent
authority.

3. Sound limiter machine should be affixed with arnplifier/ stereo boxes/ as per order of Hon'ble High Cour! Kolkata.
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Area

Code

Category ofArea Limit in dB(A)

Day Tirne Nisht Time

Industrial area 75 '70

B Comrnercial area 65 55

C Residential area 55 45

D Silence Zone 5{i 40
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